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Matrox KX20-to-DVI quad-monitor adapter cable 0,3 m 1x KX20 4x
DVI-I Zwart

Merk : Matrox Artikelcode: CAB-KX20-4XDF

Productnaam : KX20-to-DVI quad-monitor adapter
cable

Matrox KX20-to-DVI quad-monitor adapter cable. Snoerlengte: 0,3 m, Aansluiting 1: 1x KX20, Aansluiting
2: 4x DVI-I. Compatibele producten: - For use with Matrox Graphics products - RoHS compliant - High
quality KX20 to 4 X DVI-I output...

Kenmerken

Snoerlengte * 0,3 m
Aansluiting 1 * 1x KX20
Aansluiting 2 * 4x DVI-I
Aansluiting 1 type * Mannelijk
Aansluiting 2 type * Vrouwelijk
Kleur van het product Zwart

Logistieke gegevens

Code geharmoniseerd systeem (HS) 84733080

Overige specificaties

Compatibele producten

- For use with Matrox Graphics
products - RoHS compliant - High
quality KX20 to 4 X DVI-I output
cable for support of 1-4 dvi or
analog outputs - Analog monitors
are supported by using HD-15
connecters which can be attached
using DVI-to-HD15 connector
adapters (sold separately) -
Compatible with the following
Matrox products: - Matrox QID LP
PCIe (all revisions) - Matrox QID LP
PCI (only with the part number: QID-
P128LPAF) This product is not
compatible with Matrox QID LP PCI
using the following part numbers:
QID-QDAP128 or QID-QDAP128-3A
Contact Matrox for assistance.
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